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CIRCULAR
No. AN/I/ 1003/Orders

To,

Date: O2.O2.2O2L

iSections of Main Office CDA Jabalpur.
A11 Sub-Oflices.
A11 IFAs under proforma control of CDA Jabalpur.
A11

Subject: Prohibition on bringing any political or outside influence by Govt.
serwant or by their close relatives in respect of senrice matters.
Reference: Hqrs. Office letter no. AN/XIil|13006/Vo1-XXII, dated: 30.05.2OL7,
L2.O9.2018 & 11.01 .2021 (copies enclosed).

please refer Dop&T oM #il.4.*..r, oL3loB l2o13-Estt.(A-III) dated:
31.08 .2OLS
and HQrs. Office communications cited under reference containing
t

guidelines regarding representation from Government servants on service matters.

2.

As per existing instructions/guidelines, wherever, in any matter connected
\ rith his service rights or conditions, a Government servant wishes to press a claim
or to seek redressal of a grievance, the proper course for him is to address his
immediate official superior, or head of his office, or such other authority at the
appropriate level who is competent to deal with the matter in the organrzattor:,.

3.

However, it has been observed at HQrs Office that instances of bringing
outside as weli as political influence by the official and their close relatives in
matters like transfer etc. are on the rise. Such trend has been viewed seriously by
the Competent Authority at HQrs. Oflice and it has been decided that
representation received through proper channel will only be entertained and other
representations from relatives lother source will be recorded. Further, the officials
concerned may be'liable for disciplinary action for such transgression and violation
of provisions of CCS (Conduct) Rules , 1964.

4.

The contents of this communication may be disseminated to all officers/staff
serving in your section/office and an acknowledgement in token of having noted
the same may please be kept in record.

5.

Please acknowledge receipt.

Encl.: As Above .
Copy to

Accounts Officer

$
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The Officer I I C,
oA Cell (Local)
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Please upload this circular on CDA Jabalpur
website
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The PCSAslCtlAs
Th* P{FAsllFAs

$ubj**t:
Rsfer*nce:

{Thr"*ugh websit*}
Pr*hibition fiil bringing any p*Iiti*al
*r outsid* irrfru**e* hy Gcvt. servant ur
hy
their rl*se r*ratives in r.elpect nf service
matters.

This l{*rs l*tter h*aring l{*. even
d*ted 3*.05.r*1r & 1?.0s.?t}1g.

Plens* r*fe!" il*P&T *M b**rir:E F.Nc.fi*1Blftgl?*t
*-[*tt,(A-!;t] dated 3 j .fis ;*T S
und c*n:munic*ti*n cited unrjer referer":**
c*ntaining guid*trine* regarding r*pre$*ntati*n
frrm **ves"nmmnt s*rv*nts *r: s*rvice
matt*rs.
?'^
A* per *xisti*g instructi*nslguid*iines,
wh*r*u*r, in any nratt*r c*nn#*t*cj yrith
hi* s*ruic* rrght$ sr ccnditicns, a Gf,,vernm*nt
s*rvant wish*s ter pr*ss a claim or
t* seek
rsdressai *f a grievanc*' th* pr*per
ssrJr$s fnr hirn i* t* sddr*ss his
ir"r.r'nediat*
*ffi*iai
*uper[*r' *r Hend cf his *ffi**' *r su*h
r:tNrer authnnty at th* apprr:priate
l*v*l
wi:*
is
r*mp*t*rrt t* d*al wifi.r tlr* r::att*r in the
orEanixation.

3'

H*w*ver' it l"las; hs*n c,hs*rvsd that in*tanc*s
*f hrir"rging *utside as w*il a*
p*iitical i*fl*en*e hy tlr* *fficinl
anri th*ir cl*s* r*lativ*s in nratters lik*
transfer *t*. sre *r"i
th* rix*' $r*ch trsnd h*s he*n view*d s*ri*usly
hy
th*
*nn:p*tent
AutlrCIrity nnd it has
h**n decided th*t r"*present*t{i*n r*n*iu*d
through prup*r *hann*} will *nly
he e.rtsrtn*n*r,
anc$ *th*r reprs$entati*n fr*rn r*lativ*slc,ther
$#Lrrce will be r***r#*d. Further"
the *ffi*ials
*on**E"n*d rrlay h* liahi* f*r dis*iplinary
scti*n f*r *uch tra*sgressi*n and vi*iatin*
*f
pr*visir:ns *f ,XC$ {C*nduct} $tules,
X
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Controller General of Defence Accounts
ErR;Tta?, qror+r,ffi gril*-1 1oo1o
Ulan Batar Road, Palarn, Delhi Cantt 110010

Fifr

No. AN/XI I l/1 3006A/ol-XXl I
Tc
The PCsDtuCsDA
The PlFAsllFAs

Dated 9&09.2018

(Through website)

Sukiject:

Prohibition on bringing any political or outside influence by Govt.
servant cr by iheir clcse relatives in respect of service matters.

Reference:

This HQrs iettei' bearing No. even

dated 30.05 .Z1fi.

Please refer to the communication cited under reference containing
guidelines regarding representation frorn Government seruants on service matters.
As per existing instructions, wherever, in any matter connected with his service
rights or conditions, a Government servant wishes to press a claim or to seek
redressal of a grievance, the proper course for hirn is to address his imnnediate
official superior, or Head cf his office, or such other authority at the appropriate
ievel who is competent tc deal with the matter in the crganization
2However, it has been observed that instances of bringing outside as
weil as political influence by the official and their close relatives in matters trike
transfer etc. are on the rise. Such trend has been viewed seriously and the officiais
ccncerned may be liable for disciplinary action for such transgression and victation
of prcvisions of CCS (Conduct) Rriles, 1964.
3.
ln thls context. attention is also invited to DOP&T OIvl bearing
F.No.ll01 3/08 n}13-Estt.(A-1il) dated 31.08.201 S.
4.
The contents of this communication may be disseminated tc all cfficers/
staff serving in your organization.
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(Mustaq Ahmad)
Dy. CGDA(Admirr)
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Ulan Batar Road, Palam, DelhiCantt 110010

No. AN/XIII/

13006/Vo1-XXII

30.05.2017

Date

IO

All Pr. Controllers/Controilers
AIi PIFAs/iFAs
(Through Website)

Subject:

Representation from Government servant on service matters-reg.

Reference:

This HQrs letter bearing No. AN/XIII lL37OO(435) /2A15 dated
2.49.2075.

It has been observed that certain Government servants

a-re

representing directiSr or through their reiatives etc. on service matters to the Prime
Minister, Minister, Secretary and other higher authorities.

2.

As per existing instructions, wherer,,er, in any matter connected. with
his service rights or conditions, a Government serrrant wishes to press a claim or
to seek reCressa-l of a grievance, the proper course for him is to address his
imrrrediate officia-l superior, or Head of his offrce, or such other authority at the
appropriate level who is competent to deal with the rnatter in the organtzadon.
Suitable guidelines in the matter have already been issued vide HQrs Office letter
cited under reference. (Copy attached)

Therefore, it is reiterated that as per DOP&T CM bearing
Ir.No.110rclAB/2013 Estt.(A-III) dated 31.08.2015 "Such submission of
representations directly to other authorities by-passing the prescribeC channel of
corrrmunication, has to be viewed seriously and appropriate disciplinary action
should be taken against those who violate these instructi.ons. This can rightly be

3.

treated as arr unbecoming conduct attracting the provisions of Ruie 3(1) (iii) of the
CCS (Conduct) Rules, L964. it is clarified that this rn ould inciude aLl forms of
communication including through e-mails or public grievances portal etc."

4.

In view of above all concerned authorities are requested to bring the
existing instructions/rules to the notice of a-11 concerned for compiiance.
This issues with the approval of the CVO.
(Bnj

ore)

or CGDA
Cop.v to:
EDP Section(Loca-1)

For uploading on

--/

"veb-site.
-tt-

(Brrj Kishore)
SAO (Admin)

